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Abstract：
In England, the central government has emphasized urban design in its urban policy and planning guidance since 1990s, 
and consequently cities have actively engaged in making themselves beautiful and attractive. Urban planning in England, 
in this sense, has been evolving into urban design. This paper discusses the evolution of city beauty and urban design 
from urban planning perspectives, and examines the context, in which urban design has been evolved as the peoples’ 
space recognition and mobility increased.
As the result, urban planning policy and peoples’ perception on beauty and design in urban space have transformed 
across the era. Although the modern urban planning system in England seemed to stop seeking for beauty and design 
in the formation of city since it was established in the early 20th century, it can be said that it positively influenced 
development of peoples’ space recognition and led to new phase in urban design since 1990’s. Seeking for beauty and 
design through urban planning system inevitably became underﬂow but it created the fundamentals of new phase of 
urban design. In addition, development of mobility helped many people to have opportunity to see more diverse range 
of spaces than before. The paper concludes referring to the importance of such mobility that could enhance peoples’ 





















































































































部の再開発に関する助言集“Advisory Handbook on the 
















































































































































































































































































































































出典　Department for Transport Statistics National Travel Survey,
　　　　 Trips, distance travelled and time taken, 1972/73 to 2010, 
図 1　インバウンドとアウトバウンド （ＵＫ / 年間）
出典　Overseas Travel and Tourism - Quarterly Release, Q4 （2000）
　　　　（2010） Office for National Statistics 
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９ 王立芸術委員会（Royal Fine Art Commission）を再構築して設立さ
れた。坂井（2009）参照。
１０　エンター プライズ・ゾ ンーは、イギリスのサッチャー 政権時代に実施さ
れた開発特区制度の一つ。モデル地区（特区）を指定して、都市地
域計画上の規制緩和および規制撤廃を実施した。
１１　ODPM（2000）サマリー ページにおける記載内容
１２　ジェントリフィケーションとは、貧困層が多く居住する地域（インナー
シティ地域など）から従前居住者が排除され、そこに富裕層が流入す
る現象。再開発などによって土地や住宅価格（家賃など）が上昇した
り、富裕層向けの住宅や施設がつくられたりすることによって生じること
がある。
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